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TSiil-'LEI'ON Flt.l!ILY Mm COAT llF 1-1H.•S 

The Te'npleton famJJ_y and the Templeton family name is of Enelish 
or igin and is of the type 0£ sur11etne ls.'1ovm as a place na.rne , indicatinf; t hat 
t he Templeton surnane derived f r om the IJlace 11here the far.lily res i ded i n 
ancient times in Englando One of the finest authorities on far.lily narne? ays 
that tpe Templeton nane referred to 11a family Hhich lived at 'l'empleton, 
which was a r,ianor or sn:.1.ll town that was owned and controJj_ed by the !\nights 
Templar • 11 It is wel::.. to know that the Krltmghts Tomplar •1as one of the three 
great orders of crusading kni{;hts in Europe at the tir:1e of the Crusades , which 
were the Holy .1ars between 1095 and 1295 , wars fought ai:;ctinst the fohahJJ .cdans 
to res C1.1t e the tomb of Christ fron the :~ohil.' L 1ed.an control. '~'ltis center of Kni~hts 
Templar control wa::: located in the L>erksb"ire and Devon~;hire area of England . 
!:lest information availaLk indicates that thl! Te;·1pldon J: nUy r:Uer;-i.ted to the 
New iwrJ.d µrior to 170t) o 'l'he Ce1,sus of 17<)0, first census ever taken for the 
United Stat>.::!G, shmrnd nine faD.ilies of the TenJJleton mune in Horth Caroljna 
at t hat time o The family had seemingly come f:irdt into eastern Nort h Carolina , 
but in l 79J a David Tenpleton and family was living in hecklenburg County in 
an area that was later cut off from ,1ec1:lenburp; to i'ori:t Cnbarras County . In 
late!' years the Ter1pleton family spread into other west central counties such 
as J3urke and Caldwell o '.1.'he Templeton coat of arms , a1so of melish oricin, 
is as follows: 

A.H.lS :. Azure , a fcsse or; in base a teuple a-rr;ert 0 

CHEST : A holy lai·ib, ·~ regua.rdant µroper and sustaining over the shoulder 
a banner culcs with cross oro 

lJGrL : That rl.uscrjption in herald-i_c ;b.1.ngur't[_;e means that the principal 
color of the shield in a.7.ure (blue), ·,;itb a fesse (horiz6ntal 
band) or or (gold ) ., In the base of the shield b eneabh the 
fesse, there is a temple or early -ahurch of argent (siJver). 
'l'hi5 temple is illum.nated trrour:h 11indoH3 and door in red . 
'l'he crest above the helr:iet is a fa'1oly lamb. recuardant or looking 
straight ahead of proper color, :::;uch holy lai.1hs being of 
silver in heraldic usai;;e. Th s holy lar.lb as is always the 
case is carryine across its shoulder a b;inner with the cro~>s 

of C[1ristiri.nity . In this caso the banner is of p;uJes (red) 
and cross of or (gold) . It is attached to a t_;olden staff o 

There is no motto below tho shield, hut earliest coats of 
arms had no i.11ot tc.. , so this in~4.ica tes th.at the Ter:ipleton 
arms is at least 800 or 900 years old. The fesse or horizontal 
band is symbolic .. o.f the sword belt worn by ancient ~hts , 
indicating that early Ternpletons were of }nightly rank o The 
temple in base is indicative of the Tenpleton nrune and the 
family ' s association with the TC.'1i[;hts Templar of Crusading 
fame . The holy~lamb indicates e<irj_y religioU£ ties. 
The colors of the arns also have mearinr,. .dllie i.:S symbolic 
of loyalty and truth; gold is s:,'.Jbolic of generosity and ele
vation of mind; silver is synbolic of peace, innocence and 
sincerity; and red is symbolic of com·a.:;e and valoro 
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HERALDIC AND FAMlll CHAM' FOlt 
MR.. AND MftSo THOMAS TEMPLEI'ON 

f 

This heraldic and family chart for Mr. and Mrs • Thomas Thomas Temple
ton shows four generations in the descent of Thomas Templeton and his wife, 
the former Jane Collins. The descent is shown in charted lines of descent, 
with the family lineage for Mr o Templeton shown in lined diagrams on the left 
of the center and those of Mrs. Templeton in the lined diagrams on the right 
of center. The lines in the upper left show Mr. Templeton's ancestry through 
his father and those in the lower left show his ancestry through his mother. 
In the same way the lines at the upper right show Mrs. Templeton 1s ancestry 
through her father and those at the lower right show her ancestry through 
her mother. 

Arran&ed about the two family ancestral charts are sixteen family, 
coats of arms. Jn the upper left center, above the nam~ of Thomas Templeton 
himself is the Templeton coat of arms for his descent through his father, and 
just below Mr. Templeton's name is the Wilkie coat of arms for his descent 
through his mother. Immediately above Mrs. Templeton •s name, shown in her 
maiden name of Jane Collins, there is the Collins coat of arms for her descent 
through her father, and just below Jane Templeton 1s name is the Dearmin design 
representing descent.through her mother. 

Those four major lines for the Templeton, Wilkie, Collins and Dearmin 
families are larger than the others on the cha.rt, with all four b1lin& of the 
same size at top and bottom center~ !tanging out left and right from the four 
ma.in designs are twelve smaller designs for families into which four principal 
families have married during the past two centuries. 

In the upper left corner of the chart, ranging out counter.clockwise 
f"rom the Templeton design, there are smaller dee~ns for the Westmoreland, Seckler 
and Sloop families, representing families which have intermarried with the Temp
letons o The three designs are in the same order in which they appear on the 
earliest generation of the family treeo In the lower left corner of the chart, 
arraJl8ed in clockwise order from the Wilkie coat of arms, there are designs 
for the Hauss 1 F.cidleman and Colenan families, all of which intermarried with 
t.he Wilkie family. ,~ 

In the upper right corner of the chart, in clockwise order from the 
Collins design are the coats of arms of smaller size for the Collins 1 Stone 
and Chilton families. The second and smaller Collins design appears because 
in years gone by a Cillins married: a Coll.ins. In the lower right corner of the 
chart, arranged counterw-clockwise from the Dearmin design, there is shown the 
Tatum, Moorefield and Watkins coats of arms. 

Upon the following pages are inf ormationa.l write-ups on each of the 
sixteen families and coats of arms. There is historical data on each family 
in the old countries of Europe and also in America. Along with that data on each 
family 1 there is exact information in regards to the coats of arms 1 explaining 
ea.ch and every item that appears on shield and create Meaning for the various 
colors is also giveno The chart, both heraldic and historical, has been prepared 
by Luther N. Byrd, of Elon College, N. C.1 after forty years work in both genealogy 

and heraldr.r. He signs beloW, smmro ~ ?J " ~oJ.. 
March 1 1 1982 
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TEMPLETON FAMILY AND RELATED FAMILim 

TEMPLEI'OO FAMILY FAMil..I AND COAT CF A!US: The Templeton family 
and the Templeton family name is of ~lish origin, and it is of the surname 
type known as a place name, indicating that the Templeton family resided in 
ancient times at Templeton, which was a manor or small town that was owned 
and controlled by the Knights Templ.ar 0 It is well known that the Knights 
Templa.r wa.s one of the three great orders of Crusading knights in Europe at 
the time of the Crusades, which were Holy Wars between 1095 and 1295, wars 
fought to free the tomb of Christ from the Mohammedan control .. The center of 
Knights Templar control was located in the Berkshire and Devonshire areas of 
~lande Best information available indicates that the Templeto~rated 
to the New World prior to 1700. The Census of 1790, first census ever taken 
for the United states 1 showed nine families of the Templeton name in 1790 o 

The Templeton family had first come into eastern North Carolina, but the 
Census of 1790 showed a Da.Vid Templeton living in Mecklenburg County in an 
area which was later cut off from Mecklenburg to form Cabarrus County 1 In 
later years the Templeton name was also found in ltowan and Iredell Counties• 
The records show that at least two Templeton men named David and James were 
soldiers in the American ltevolution from North Carolina. Those early Temple
tons were among the ancestors and relatives of a certain George Templeton 
who married Victoria Westmoreland• They became the parents of a second 
George Tjmpleton who married Roxie Seckler; and they were the pa.rents of 
Ralph Templeton who married Janie Wilkie. Ralph and Janie Wilkie Templeton 
became pa.rents of Thomas Templeton, who now lives at Boone, N. c. The 
Templeton coat of arms follows: 

JJU.5: Azure, a fesse or; in base a temple argento 
C.REST: A. holy lamb reguardent proper and sustaining over the shoulder 

a banner gules with cross or 0 

NOl'E: That description in heraldic language means that the principal 
color of the shield is ~ (blue), with a fesse (horizontal 
band)of .2!. (gold)o In the base of the shield beneath the fesse, 
there is a temple or early church of argent (silver). This 
temple 'i.s illuminated through thw windows and door in red. The 
crest above the helmet is a holy lamJteguardant or looking 
straight ahead and of proper color 0 Such holy lambs are of 
silver in heraldic usage, and as always the case it was holding 
across its shoulder a banner with the cross of Christianity• 
In this case the banner is of gules (red) and the cross is of 
.2!. (gold). It is attached to a golden staff• There is no motto 
below the shield, but oldest desf.&ns had no motto, so this proves 
the Templeton design to be 800 or 900 years old. The fesse: or 
horizontal band is symbolic of the sword belt worn by ancient 
knights, indicating that the Templetons were of knightly rank. 
The temple in the base is indicative of the Templeton name !:Lnd 
the fami.J.1:1s association with the Knights Templar. The holy 
lamb indicates early religious ties for the family. The colors 
also have meaninge Blue is the symbol of loyalty and truth; gold 
is the symbol of generosity and elevation of mind; silver is the 
symbol of peace, innocence and sincerlbty; and red is the symbol 
of courage and valor o 
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WESTMORELAND FAMILY AND COAT OF AIDS: The Westmoreland family and 
the Westmoreland family name is of English origin, with the name being of 
the type of surname known as a place name, for it referred to a family which 
lived in the En!lish county or shire named Westmoreland0 In early days the 
shire •s name was spelled Westmuirlando At any rate it shows that the family 
lived on moors or Jlllliirs1 which referred meadow lands. Research shows that 
the first of the family to appear in the New World was a certain Thomas ·__ -
Westmoreland, who was in Virginia by 1620 and lived in the county of Brunswick, 
where he made a will in 1752. His was was Edith Nipper, and they had among 
other children more than one son who moved down into North Carolina, with some 
branches of the family living in northwestern North Carolina and others in the 
south centaal. part of the state. Census records show that there were four 
Westmoreland families in south central North Carolina in 1830 and others in 
the area by 1850. The relationship of the Westmoreland family to the Templeton 
lineage came when a certain Victoria Westmoreland became the wife of George 
Templeton, and they were parents of a second George Templeton who married Roxie 
Seckler. George and Roxie Templeton in turn became parents of Ralph Templeton 
and the grandpa.rents of Thomas Templeton. There is a record of at least two 
Westmorelands serving in the Revolutionary a~ in the fight for American .free
dom. The Westmoreland coat of arms follows: 

AR.1£: Azure, three dexter gauntlets backs affrontee or. 
CRSST: Out of a ducal coronet or 1 a bull •s head argent 1 armed or and pied 

sable, charged.Jon the nsk by a rose gules, barbed and seeded propar0 

MOI'TO: Ne Vile Fano (1totlri.n& to Disgrace the Al.tar)• 
NOl'E: This description means that the shield is !:.!!:!!:! (blue), with 

three dexter or right-handed gauntlets or gloves of 2!: (gold), 
with the backs of the gloves facing front. The crest above the 
helmet is a crown of gold, and out of that golden crown there 
rises a bull's head of arge{t (silver), with horns of .2!: (gold) 
pied or spotted wit1l_, sable black). Upon the bull's neck there 
is a red :cose, whici:i~ts seeds of gold and barbs of green. The 
gauntlets on the shield indicate knighthood and military service, 
and the crown indicates that they served with either kobles or 
kings, possibly showing ldJihip to the ancient Earls of Westmore
lando The bull was a symbol of strength, and the motto shows 
strong religious faith0 The colors also have meaning. The blue 
is the symbol of loyalty and truth; the gold is the symbol of 
generosity and elevation of mind; the silver is the symbol of 
peace, innocence and sincerity; and red is the symbol of courage 
and valoro 

SECKLm F AMlLY AND COAT OF AJU.S: The Seckler family and the Seckler 
fanrl.ly name is definitely of Germanic origin, with records dating back into the 
early kingdwom or province of Luxemberg. Best information in regard to the name 
indicates that the family got its name from residence in an early village of the 
Seckler name. In later years there was widespEt.i-d migration from Germany due to 
religious disagreements, with literally thousands of (isrman families crossing the 
English Channel into England and in the middle of the 1700~xtensive migration 
across the Atlantic. The early German movement to America was l.a.rigely into 
Peensyl'V1Lnia, W-H·h subsequent moveriti\ southward into North Carolina. with the 
Moravians1 Reformed or Lutheran church groups. At any rate the Secklers were 
surely in Rowan County in central North Carolina prior to the American Revolution, 
for there is record of Seckler men serving with the Revolutionary arnzy- in the 
fight :for American freedom. The Census of 1830 lists John and Randolph Seckler 
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in Rowan County at that time1 and the census of 1850 lists five Seckler 
men in Rowan at that time. Among them was a certain Abraham Seckler, 
and it seeIIB hig}\\y probable that he was either the father or grandfather 
of a certain Abrafiam Seckler, who was the husband of Joicey Sloop, and they 
were parents of Roxie Seckler, who married George Temp\etOn. .. By that 
marriage she was i;he mother of Ralph Templeton and the grandmother of 
Thomas Templeton, now of Boone 1 N. C. The "eckler coat of arm follows : 

AlUS: Per fesse or and sable; a lion rampant counterchatJled and holriing :1\ 
jaw< a pouch gules • 

CREST: A lion ramparm or. 
NOI'E: The brief description means that the shield in the Seckler 

arms is divided in half by a line across the middle of the 
shield1 with the upper half of Y, £!:. (gold) and the lower 
half of sable (black). Center upon the divided shield 
there is a lion rampant (reared up on hind legs) arxi counter
changed in color, with that part of the lion at the top of black 
on the gold shield and the part in the bottom of gold on the 
black pa.rt of the shield. The divided lion has eyes 1 tongue 
and claws of red according to heraldic rules • It is holding 
in front paws a pouch or storage bag of gul.es (red). The 
crest above the helmet is a second lion rampant or reared up 
on hi.nA.legs, but this lion is all of goll and also has eyes, 
~ue and claws of red. There is no motto beneath the shield, 
but oldeit designs had no motto, so this proves that Seckler 
coat of arnB was at least 000 or 900 years old. The lions 
on both shield and crest are symbols of courage and strength 
and valor 0 The red pouch indicates that the family Jm&1 have 
possessed some sort of treasure which had to be transported 
in such a pouch 0 The colors of the design also have meaning. 
Gold is the symbol of generosity and elevation of mind; blaclj 
is the symbol of dignity, constancy and nobility; and red is 
the ~ymbol of courage and valor. 

SLOOP F AMitY AND COAT OF ARl£: The Sloop ffi\lldly of central North 
~rolina is definitely of ancient German origin1 although this family like 
others of Germanic origin may ·lu!,ve migrated through England when it came to 
the New World. Original meaning ·of the name is not certain, but once more 
it may refer to ancient residence at a village of the name. In Germany of 
ancient times the name was found under varied spellings such as Schlope1 
Schiup, Slop, Slupe and Slup, but it seemed to settle down into the modern 

Sloop spelling by or before the arrival in America. At any rate the Census 
of 1790 for North Carolina, first census ever taken for the United States, 
listed a certain Conrad Sloop and his family living in Rowan County, N. C. 
His family consisted of himself as the husband and father, two sons under 
16 years of age, a wife and five daughters. By 1830 the census showed 
George Sloop and Jacob Sloop in ltowan, and by 1850 the census listed no less 
than seven Sloop families, includin« one widow named Catherinie and other 
heads of families that included Abraham, Fdward1 Henry 1 Jacob, Peter and 
William. The George Sloop that had been listed in 1830 was gone, and it is 
likely that the widow Catherine was his survivin& wife. Surely one of 
these families was the one from which came Joicey Sl4op1 who became the wife 
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of Abraham Seckler. They in turn became the pa.rents of Roxie Seckler, 
who was written up as the wife of George Templeton. It was thus that 
Joicey Sloop became the great-grandmother of Thomas Templeton. The 
Sloop coat of arms follows: 

Am6: Azure, a fesse argent charged with three rosesJfules; in chief 
an eagle wings expanded or and in base three mtillets of five or. 

CREST: An eagle as in the arms.,, 
NOI'E: That description of the Sloop arms in heraldic language means 

that the main color of the shield is !!!:!:!:! (blue), with a fesse 
(horizontal band) of argent (silver); and upon that silver 
f'esse there are three roses of gules (red), and according to 
heraldic usage the central seeds of the roses is of gold, with 
the thorns of green 0 Above the -P silver fesse in the upper 
half of the shield there is an eagle of 2£ (gold) with with 
wings expanded. and with beak, legs and eye of red. In the base 
of the shield below the fesse there a.re three mullets or stars 
of ti ve points, which are also of gold.. The crest above the 
helmet is an eagle similar to the one on the shield. The 
fesse or horizontal band on the shield is a symbol of the sword 
belt worn by ancient knights. The roses on the fesse are 
symbols of beauty and hope. The eagle on shield and crest 
is a symbol of high rank, for the eagle was aclmowl~ ed. as 
the king of birds. The stars on the shiltld are symbols of the 
spur rowels or wheels worn by mounted knights. The fact 
that there is no motto beneath the shield indicates the Sloop design 
to be 800 or 900 years old. The colors of the arms also have 
meaning . .,, Blue is the symbol of loyalty and truth; silver is 
the symbol of peace, innocence a.nd sincerity; gold is the symbol 
of generosity and elevation of mind; and red is the symbol or 
courage and valor0 

WlLKIE FAMILY AND RELATED F AMILDS 

WILKIE FAMJI.Y AND COAT CF ARM>: The Wilkie family is of both Eng
lish and Scottish origin, with the name referring to "descendants of Little 
Wilk," and that was a family nickname or pet name for Wilkin or Wilkins 1 
which in turn referred to na son of Willia or WflHam." The ancient meaning 
of William was 11a ma.n with resolute attitude. u The Wilkie family very defi ... 
nitely came to America in the early 1700's or even earlier, for a certain 
William Wilkie (born in 1720 and died in 1002) was a public official or 
supplier of arms and suppl.ies to the Revolutionary army in North Carolina 
during the Revolutionary War~ _His wife was named Elizabeth, but her maiden 
surname is unlmowno There were families of the Wilkie name in North Carolina 
in the Census of 1830, with the husbands and fathers being with given names 
od George, Joab, Tobias and William. The families of Albert, George and 
Tobias Wilkie were still listed in the Census of 18500 It is very probable 
that one of the three was the direct ancestor of L. T. Wilkie, who became 
the huJhand of Joanna Hauss o The two of them became the parents of Thomas 
Wilkie, who married Vera F,ddleman. Thomas and Vera :Eddleman Wilkie were the 
parents of Janie Wilkie, who in turn became the wife of l'talph Templeton 
and the mother of Thomas Templeton, present-day resident of Boone, N. C. 
Thomas Templeton in turn has been the central suiJlject of a large heraldic 
and genealogical cha.rt. The Wilkie coat of arms follows on the next page. 
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.AJU.S: Argent, a tesse azure am gules, the feese wreathed proper; in 
chief a crescent and in base a cinquefoil of the second. 

NOI'E: That vecy brief description means that the principal 
color of the shield in the Wilkie coat of arms is of 
argent (silver), with a ~e(horizontal band across t~e 
middle of the shield) with that fesse being of azure 
(blue) and gules (red). The blue and red fesse is 
wreathed proper (meairl.ng that the band is en~ircled by 
a wreath of green with red berries, that being considered 
the proper or natural color of a wreath). In the chief 
or upper part of the silver shield, there is a crescent, 
and in the lower portion of the shield there is a cinquefoil, 
which is an heraldic flower with five petals. Both the 
crescent and the cinquefoil is of the second (meanin& that 
itth are of the second mentioned color, and that was blue). 
There is no crest above the helmet and no motto below the 
shield, but the oldest coats of arms had neither crest nor 
motto, and that proves that the Wilkie design is 800 to 
900 years old• The fess e or band across the shield is 
the symbol of a sword belt worn by ancient knightsJ The 
wreath is a symbol of beauty and of never-ending service 
and friendship. The crescent was a. symbol used by the 
Mohammedans 1 and often times the Crusaders brought back 
some of the Mohammedan crescents when they returned from the 
Holy Land. Thus it sometimes indicated service in the Wars 
of the Crusades. The cinquef oil was a French design, and 
it sometimes indicated service in the many wars that ~land 
and Scotland fought against France. The colors of the coat 
of arms also have meaning. Silver is the symbol of peace, 
innocence and sincerity; blue is the synlbol of loyalty and 
truth; red is the symbol of courage and valor; and green 
is the symbol of charity, hopr and sturdiness. 

lftAUSS. FAMILY AND COAT CF AIDS: The Hauss , family and the Hauss 
family name is of., German origin, and in Ger.many it was in reference to 
one who liKll owned and lived in a house of his own, in other words a 
home to which he held the title of ownership8 The Hauss family was in 
North Carolina. prior to 1800, for there were families of the name in 
North Carolina by the time ef the Census of 1790; and by the time of the 
1830 Census there were no less . t,han six Hauss families in south central 
North Carolina, among the heads of those families being men by the names 
of David, Heney, John and Peter Hauss. In some instances there were more 
than one husband and father with the same names. The Census of 18.50 listed 
seven Hauss families, and at the time there were no less than three 
widows 1 among them Catherinem Elizabeth and Lydia Hauss. Descended from 
one of those several Hauss families, there later appeared Joanna Hauss, 
who married L. T. Wilkie and became the mother of Thomas Wilkie, the 
grandmother of Janie Wilkie and the irea.t-grandmother of Thomas Templeton. 

The Hauss coat of arms 1 also of German origin, is as follows : 
AJUS: Per fesse gules and argent; in chief a fleur--c:i8@11lis ~or and 

in base two mullets of five azureo ' 
NOTE: That vecy brief description of the Hauss coat of arms shows 

that the chief color of the shield in the Hauss design is 
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of both red and silver. The shield is divided by a line 
across the middle, with the upper half of gules (red) and 
the lower half of argent {silver) o Centered on the red 
upper half there is a neur-de-lis, which is a French 
heraldric lily, and it is of 2!: {gold), Upon the silver 
bottom half there.._ are two aullets or stars of five ponts 
which are of azure (blue). There is no crest above the 
helmet and no motto below the shield, but the oldest designs 
had no crest and no motto, and that proves that the Hauss 
design is at least 800 or 900 years old. The neur...c!.e-lis 
was an emblem connected with the French kings, and like the 
natural lily it was an emblem of purity. The three upper 
petals were emblems of faith, wisdom and valor. Since the 
Hauss family was of German origin, the use of the French 
design perhaps indicated partici*8,tion in some of the German 
wars against the French.. The two mullets or stars in the 
lower portion of the shield were emble~ of the spur wheels 
or rowels worn by mounted knights 1 and they indicate that 
the Hauss men were of knightly rank. The colors also have 
meaning. Red is the symbol of courage and valor; silver 
is the symbol of peace, innpcence and sincerity; gold is the 
symbol of generosity and elevation of mind; and blye us the 
symbol of loyalty and truth. 

EDDt.EMAN FAMlLY AND COAT CF AR16: The Eddleman family and the 
Eddlenan family name is of German and Dutch origin, with the original 
German or Dutch version of the name spelled Edelman and Edelmann. However, 
as the family joined the migration into England and to America, the name 
took on its better known form of modern time with the spelling of Eddleman. 
The original naa referred to a nobleman or a person of noble character. Like 
all the German families, the l!lidlemans ca.ma first to Pennsylvania and then 
joined the German migration south into North Carolina• and very definitely 
the family came to America prior to the American Revolution, for there 
were four men of the Eddleman name who served in the fight for American 
freedom during the American Revolution. A George Eddleman and two John 
F.ddlemans served in t~~ Revolution from Pennsylvania, and a Peter Eddleman 
served in the Retolution frmm North Carolina0 The Revolutionary records 
show that the Peter Eddleman who was in North Carolina was born August 151 
1762 and died Feb 0 l3, 1857 e His wife was named Rachel Elrod. The Census 
of 1830 for North Carolina sho~s .that Peter F.ddleman was li vjng in Lincoln 
County, but he was not listed as a ·h~sband and father in the 1850 census, so 
it is evident that he was at that ti3e so old that he was living with. one 
of his sons. The 1850 Census does list a Philip and Daniel Ed.dlenan living 
in ROWEl?l County. It is almost certain that one of them was the father of 
Harvey Eddleman, who married Laura Coleman. Harvey Elnd laura Eddleman were 
the parents of Vera Eddleman, who in turn became the wife of Thomas Wilkieo 
Thomas and Yera Eddleman Wilkie were the parerjfS/of Janie Wilkie, who became 
the wff e of Ralph Templeton and the mother Thoml.s Templet one The Eddleman 
coat of arms follows: 

AIDS: Argent, a lion rampant azure, wearing an imperial crown or. 
CREST: On a mount argent a passion cross gules 9 

RorE: That description of the :Eddleman arms means that the principal 
C,.olor of thw shield is argent (siJ.ver), and centered upon the 
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silver shield there is a blue lion rampant (reared up 
on its hind ljgs in fighting pose), with the lion having 
eyes, tongue and claws of red and also wearing an imperial 
crown of or (gold). The crest above the helmet is a mount 
of arg{nt~silver) upon which there is a passion cross of 
gules red). There is no motto below the shield, but oldest 
designs had no motto, and that proves the F.cidleman design to 
be 800 or 900 years old9 The lion on the shield is a symbol 
of courage and strength and valor1 and the imperial crown 
dates back to the rulers of the Holy Roman Empire which at 
one time ruled both Germany and Austria. Its use indicates 
that the F.cidlemans were in service with the imperial govern
ment, with a bare possibility that they were related in some 
type of kinship or des cent. The silver mount in the crest was 
a symbol of the snow-covered mountains of Germany, and the 
passion cross indicated an interest in the church and religion. 
The colors of the design also have meaning. The blue is the 
symbol of loyalty and truth; the silver is the symbol of peace, 
innocence and sincerity; and the red is the symbol of courage 
and valor. 

COLEMAN FAMILY AND COAT CF AfilS: The Coleman family and the Coleman 
family name is English and Irish origin, with the name being of the surname 
type known as an occupational name, since it ref erred to an original ancestor 
who was a servant of Cole, and that name Cole was a pet name or nickname for 
Nicholas. Nicholas ref erred to "a man of the people.•• There were a number 
of persons of the Coleman name in England during the llOO 1 s, and the name 
appeared in Virginia in the American colontes quite early. A certain William 
Coleman came to America and landed at Jamestown in Virginia in the ship 
Assurance on July 24, 1635. Tl'ult ship was commanded by Captain Isaac BroDlell• 
l'rom that first immigrant the Coleman name spread westiTard in Virginia and 
i>hen down across the line into North Carolina• There were more than twenty 
Coleman families in North Carolina in the Census of 17901 with Jam.es Coleman 
and William Coleman living in Mecklenburg and Rowan Counties in the central 
and southern part of the state. By the time of the Census of 1830 there was 
an Aaron Coleman in ~Rowan and also both David and Jacob Coleman in Cabarrus 
County o The military records show that both Charles Coleman and Theophilus 
Coleman served in the Revolutionary Army from North Carolina. Descended from 
some of those early Colemans· in North Carolina there was a Laura Coleman, 
who became the wife of Harvey F.<idleman,, and through that marriage she became 
the mother of Vera F.<idlema.n, who .. was the wife of Thomas Wilkie and the mother 
of Janie Wilkie; which of course ma.de the Coleman name a pd.rt of the ancestry 
of Thomas Templeton, modern-day resident of Boone, N. c. The Coleman coat 
of arms is as follows : 

A!USi Per fesse argent and sable; a cross patonce between four mullets 
of five points counterchanged.. 

CRESl': Out of a ducal crown a greyhound •s head argent. 
NorE: That description of the Coleman arms means that the shield 

is divided into upper and lower portion by a horizontal line 
a.cross the middle. The upper porton of the shield is of 
argent (silver), and lower portion of the shield is of 
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!able (black). Jlalced as decoration upon the silver and 
black shield there is centered a cross patonce (a cross 
with the ends of the four arms of the cross in a decora
tive designG This cross is counterche.nged in color with 
the upper part or the cross being of=¥ 1 ) blac~pon 
the silver background and with the lower half of th; cross 
being of silver upon the black background. Also upon bhe 
upper part of the shield ~ere are two stars of five p<hints 
that are of black agiinst the silver part of the shield, 
and upon the black lower part of the shield there are two 
stars of silver. The crest above the helmet has a ducal 
crown of gold with red jewels, and rising from that golden 
crown there is a greyhound's head, which is of silver. 
There is no motto below the shield, but oldest designs had 
no motto, so this proves that the Coleman design is SOC> or 
900 years oldo The decorative cross on the center of the 
shield proves the interest of the Coleman family an the 
affairs of the Christian church, and it is possible that 
also proves t~ly Coleman men to have been Crusaders 
in the years :aiiiet between 10'5 and 12950 The four stars 
ar! symbolic of the spur rowels worn by mibunted. knights, 
whtch serves as proof that the Coleman men were of knightly 
rank. The ducal crown in the crest proves that the Colema.ns 
were related by either service or kinship to the nobility. 
The greyhound was the great hunting dog of early times, and 
its use proves the nterest of the Colenans in lmnting. It 
was also a symbol of faithful service. Th• colors of the 
design also have meaning. Silver is the symbol of peace, 
innpcence and sincerity; the black is the symbol of dignity, 
constancy and nobility; and the gold is the symbol of 
geBerosity and elevation of mind. 

SPECIAL NarE 

This concludes the hell\ldic material and coats of 
arms for the ancestors or Thomas Templeton, and the 

followipg pages carry the heraldic data for the an
cesters ~of Jane Collins Templeton. 
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COLL rns F J\l' n.Y Al !I) H.ELAT ED Ffll.11LJJ<.S 

"' COLLilir.: FAMILY A!W COAT CF AJD-f> : The Collins family and the Collins 
fami)y rllll'lc i:; of ErJl~l.iDli orj1;:in , :u 1cl it j~; t.lic ty pe of s11rn:unc th.:lt i3 knovm 
as a patronym, dm·i vinJ~ fror.1 tlic f,i vcn nar.1e of the first known ancestor. That 
early name was Coll or Cole, a:1rJ in eiti:er r;a:;e that first nane was a nickname 
or pet nrune for Nicholas. The Colliro nar:ic appet1.red in a number of English 
countie!> or shires prior to the year 1200 A. D. , and members of the Collins 
family came to Virginia by the c;.trly lboo 1:J. The records :.;how t hci.t Henry 
Collins and his wife /\.l1I1 co.me to Virginia in the summer of 1635 and brought 
thr ee children named Heni-y , John and M.:.1.rf;cry, 5everal others of the Collins 
name came to Virr,inia within the next few year::;, and a laree nwnl.Jer of Collins 
f am:l.lie:; were in southern and soutll-ccntral V irg.i nia hy the time of the Ameri
can Rcvolutiono The Virr~inia Tax Lists of 1783 and 1785 listed a nwnber of 
Collins fc.uni1ies in Henry County, Va .,, and Li cy were in the section of Henry 
which was cut off to f on1 Patd~k Count.)' in l'/<,X) . One o.f them wa s a certain 
Thomas Collins , who diud in Patrick County in 1803 , and ho Alentioned in his 
will n certain Eilw:L1·d Coll ·ns , whu a]onG \·dth his nnknown wife had a non nwnc,'<i 
Francis Collins . Franci~> Collins was born in Hn3 and was married on July 20, 
183 6 to Sarah F, Clark, born in 1815 . ~he W<JS the daughter of Landford Clark, 

born in l 7'lJ, v1h6 nurried April 2 , 181 ~ t o a Certain Sarah Fuller . also born 
about 179). Francis Collins and Sarah Clark Collins were the parents of l(obert 
CollinsJw ho wa~ born in 18L•L• according t o the Ccmus of 11350 f or Patrick County, 
Va. Hobert CoJlin::; was 11,;irricrJ abnut iL870 to Dana Dolt, who was born about 1850 
as t he daut:;lrler of ~tcpl en !Jolt , who was rmrr:i ed l·L-trch 6, 1844 to Serena Hall 
in Patrick County. D.:ina Bolt was a crand --dauchter of Char) cs Bolt, Jr . He was bdl.rn 
1793 and marric.'Cl Jan . 7, 1813 to Levi Ila Hart lour , o.ls o horn in 1793 Cl5 the daughter 
pf David ila.rbour and an unknown wifeµ nouert Collins (listed five lines above) 
and his vti.fe, Dana Dolt , becarne parents ()f Carroll CoJ lins , born about 18?·G° and 
died about 1 <,X)2; ar:d that Carr·olJ CoJ l ins w0s the father of Srnest Collins, who 
was born ]·'.arch 28, 19:)2. 2rnest Colli9:;:..1.·-ried Lol a Stone on Dec . 6, 1922, 
ar,d they bcc;ur.c tl1r.; rnrcnL of \ti c~;J 1!y Col Jj rs , who wnc born on OctolH.:r 22, 1923 , 
and was 1n.arricJ on Jlov. 26 , 1%5 to ,Joy Dcarrnjn , who ap; .ears in a later write-up. 
The Co] lins coat of ~ll ' lll5 is as foJ lov,1:.; ; and this first appearance of the desien 
appears on th~ cl1art just above the nar:1f'! of \fosley CoJ1in:> . 

AlU·G: Vert , a ljriffin pas~;ant nr; n chjef ermine. 
CJtR>'I' : A eriffin 1 ~; head erased vort ; mura1Jy cr owned or. 
HOrTO: Per CaH:cr:1 Coll em (Over A Mountain lloa.d ). 

NITTE : ThF:J.t des criµtion means that the principal color of the shield is 
vurt (i;rr.en) . The shfo1d ha::'· a eriffin (half ror,le and half lion), 
wh) ch is pass ant (walki nr,) and is of _or: (r~old) color . The top of 
tl1e shield is ermine (white .• it!' black spots t o symbolize ermine 
fur) . The cr est' above the shield and helmet is a griffin i s head <)~ 
vert (r,reen) /;'bi ch is wearinp, a mural or walled crown of ~ (gold ). 
Tlle mot to is Per Call em Coll em, ' ·hich means "Over A Hountain Hoad, 11 

rno~ninr, that the f<llniJ.y could overcome obstacles . The griffin on 
the shield and crest often nearit part id pation in the Crusades from 
1095 to 1295 to fr ee tl c tomb of Christ from t he J.!oharrrrnedans. The 
ernine fur meant that the Collins farn.i.ly was related by service or 
kinshj p to nobles or royalty. 'i'ho colors of the arrn.s also have mean
ing . Gr een is the symbol of chr1rity1 hope and sturdiness ; gold is the 
symoo1 of Generosity and ':llevation of mind ; silver is the syrabol of 
pe.:ice , innocence and sincerity; and ermine is the syr.ibol of prudence 
and virtu e . 
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' COLLHG FAJULY AlJD COAT Cl' Alllt:> : 'i.'his secpnd appearance pf the 
Col.lins family and coat of arr;i5 appears on the \t:Csley Collins lineaee due 
to the fact that both th~ father .'.1.nd rnnU11~r or Ernr!.st Collin~ bore the 
Collins surname 1 The f;tthcr of Ernest ColJ j:is has a] ready been written up 
in the previous appearance of the name, and the mother of Ernest Collins 
and grandrnothor of \fosley Crulli~1s 1;·as a certajn Alvcrda Collins, born Dec . J , 
1876 and died April 1, l){)h, who married Oct~ 16 , ±900 to Carroll Collins . 
Alverda Collins was a daughter of vJilli;:i.:n llenr.1 Collin!:l, who was born l·1arch 4, 
1841 and died April 8 , 19;(6 . \i/illiam Henry Collins was r.iarried on Jan . 10, 

_ _)_866 to Mahala Be<i.sley , who was born i·'-3.y 29 . J8l,l1:_and cLied June_26, 1876 . 
Will.Stam Henry Collins hirn:rnlf was the son of a certain Leaton Collins , who 
was born in Pal rid: County in HD3 anrl was stiJ1 li vinG in 1870. He was 
married on July 2, 1829 to Sarah Tucker, a]so born in 1003 and a dauchter of 
John Tucker and his wife Frances , 'vll1ose last nar.1e is unlmo1-1n . Le.a.ton Collins 
was the son of .Edwarr!- Collins , born abbut 1715.), and his wife Han:1ah, also 
born about l?E~ . The Collins coat of a rm.J, repeated a second time , appears 

----·--

in so:ncwhat sr..:tller form on the lar1:c chart . The Collins coat of arms follows : 
AID£: Vert, a ~riffin passant or ; a chief er:nine o 
CREST : A er if fin 1 s head e r ased vert; mural.ly crowned or . 
M01"1'0: Per Callein Collin (Over ii. Mountaj n Hoad). 

tJ0l'E : This Collins coat of arr.-G is a d1iplicate of t he one previously 
dc:;cribed on Page 2 , except th;i.t it is smn.llcr . Thereore , it . 
in unnccessry to repeat all of the descriptiv e rratter. The reader 
can just refer back o~ par,<>'7' -to read the description of the arr.is . 

-----
5TONE FAMILY AtID :TONE C0/1T CJ' J\IU·S : '!'.he ~tone fa;:d.ly of Northwestern 

Nort h Carolina, which is one of the pd ncipal linv.s in the a ncestral back
ground of \fosley Collins, is of strictly EnGlish bacv..eround and is directly 
descended from William Stone, who became the first Protestant eovernor of 
J·~ryland in 161+8, succeedinr.; t,he first and second Lords Baltimore as the 
fovernor of that colony . Howttvcr , the c;.tr] y Earyland eovernor is hims elf 
descended fru:n pror1inent a11cestry in Enr;land , and the Sonne family is said 
to have rccei ved ' its Stone nar.c from tt c fact. that the ancient .family lived 
near the famous SLunchcnr;e , tl1c Dn1.id rcJ if;iou:;; shdne that is stD.l in 
existence on Salisbury Plain in Enr:J and.. Governor William Stone himself is 
an eleventh eeneration ancestor for Hesley Collins throur;h his mother, Lola 
Stone, who was born July 2,· 1898 and cUed Sept . 26, 1968 . She was married 
on December 26 , 1922 to Ernest.Collins, who has been written up in the rather 
elaborate Collins J.ineaee for VJ es] ey Col] ins " The 1rl cs] cy Collins lineaee 
back into the Stone fa1nily actually goes fourteen c;cnerations to \'/illiarn Stone 
of Twiston, who resided in Lancashire Eni:;land i n the early l500's . He married 
Elizabeth Bradley about 1520; and they bccarne the parents of Richard Stone, 
who was born in 151~ and married Isabel Girdler, dctue;hter of John Girdlero 
Hichar·d and Isobel Stone had a son named l·htthcw Stone , born in 1583 and 
married t o a wife named Jane , whose family surname is unknown 0 They were 
parents of \frJ.liaJ71 Stone , born in 16oJ anrl died in 1660 , who rniErated t o 
Virginia in 1633 and later noved to !13.ryland to become the Maryland governor 
in 1648. He promoted the very first document for reli8ious freedom in the 
New World. Governor Stone mrried Verlinda Graves, a daughter of Captain 
Thomas Graves, who came to Jamestown in 1 W7 and was captain of the Jamestown 
Guard for t hirl-years o Governor W ilJ j run Stone and Verlinda Stone became the 
_pa.rents of John St~ne, wh o married Elizabeth Warren daughter of Thomas Warren, 
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John and Elizabeth '.>tone were parents of Captain 'l'ho11i.as -Stone , born 16'n and 
died in 1727, who in;uried Martha Hoskins , dau,chter of Col. Philip Hoskins . 
Captain Thomas q.ml 11.l~·u·Llw. lloskJn3 :.;tuno vicffo parents of Thomas Stone, Jr ., 
born in 1724 and died in 17Li>J , who rnarried Hary Dutler, daughter of Thomas Uutler . 
Thomas Stone , Jru , was the first ol' the Wesley CoJL1ns ancestors to move to ' 
Vir e;inia , and he had a son nC'\rncd Joh1 Stone, who married a l"j_ss Corder , and who 
became the ficst Stone to move to North Carolina. He settled in Caswell County, 
H, C. about 1?00; and there in Caswe1 l County , he t)(~camc the father o.f Enoch 
Stone, Sr ., wl10 Jn.'...lrd ed iJancy 11.nt.l1ony :i.11 Cflowcl 1 , shf.! beine the dauehter of 
John Anthony. Enoch ~)Lone Sr., was a Hevol utionary soldier. He was the first 
Stone to come to Surry County; and he and his wife had a son named Enoch stone , J r . ; 
married on Oct. ;n, li)l<) to Elizal.ieU1 Gordon , daughter of Hilliarn Gordon 
ans Uarzilla:i Hartin Gordon o Enoch Stone Jr. was the father of Francis Huther
ford ~>tone , v.1ho rnarrj ed Sarah Poindexter, anr:i they 'oecarne the ereat- grand- pa1·ents 
of \iJesley Collj nG and arc the carl:i r;st. of the J ineage on the lar ge heraldic 
chart . It wi) J be noted that lJoth the SLonc and Poindexter coats of arms are 
on the ch.:irt. Fram::i::i :.>Lone and l1h wife were pare~("~ Franci s Preston Stone , 
long-time Primitive B.:lpU.st T:1inister , who Mar ried Sallie Cassandra Chilton, 
better known as Caiisio Chilton. El:dar Preston ~YLone Has born October 2 , 1872 
and died Aue, . JO, 1959. lle wa~j rn.'.lrricdH1rch 7-1, 1H97 to Cassie Chilton . She 
was born July ll , 1876 and d:i ~xi ;,ug . 21 , 1931. They were parents of Lola 
Beatrice Stone, li!!1.cid earlier as the mother of \':caley Collins . Through this 
Stone lineat:;o , Wesley Collin5 ' ancestl'"'J rr,00s back in unl.iroken line t'or forty ·- rwo 
generations to tile Emperor Charlerru1gne, but it :i.s impossible to list that entir e 
ancestry here . The Stone coat of flrJnD fol] o'rls : 

AJU1S : Per pale or and sable , a lion rampant counterchaneecl. 
CREST : A unicorn's head sable , issuing .from rays or , nuned and armed of 

the lasL between wings o.f the first. 
NGrE : The above description means th,J.t the shield is divided vertically 

orf two colors of or (t;old) ar.d sau} c (black) , eold on the :.eft 
and L>Jach on the r ir;hL of the :.;hi dd. Centered on the shield 
fo a Jjon rampant (rcur,)d upon jts hi.nd Jq_:s) and countdrchan[_;ed , 
meaning that portion of the lion on Ll.e ~u] d side of the shield 
is black and that portion on the bJack side of the shield is of 
~oJ~. The crest ibove Lhe helmet is a unicorn ' s head of sable 
(ulack) issuin.r; from a scr" e:; of ray:; of or (gold) , and also with 
the mane and horn of U1e unicorn of or (i.:old). The unicorn!!s 
head is also lJetween two wi!i[:s of (sal>lc) black), with the black 
v1inp,s a<Joq1ed witll ~olden lines. There is no motto bene~ l-i thP 
shield, hut ·Oldest designs had no motto,., and that riroves t bht the 
Stone desien fs 000 or 900 years old. The lion on the shield was 
the symbol of couraee and stren~th, and the unicorn was a symbol 

animL.tl ·~ from Asia, half horse and half antelope , and it -
became known in Europe during the Crusades 9 the Holy V.ars that 
were foue;ht between 1095 )and 1295 to rescue the tomb of Christ 
from the l·bharrune<lans. I~sc on the crest indicates that t he 
early Stone men were Crusaders" Tho colors of t he arms also ha V& 
meanfog. Golrt is the symbol of generosity and elevat ion of mind ; 
and black is the symbol of dicnity, constancy and nobili ty . 
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CllilT01J FAMILY AND COAT; l!ovj nr~ u. step "beyond the Stone and Poin

dexter desiens on Wesley Collins 1 lu.rge heraJdic cl1art, the next family to 
oe presented is the Chilton l'amiJ y, r~oj nc bri.r:l< through ~'· i.s mother to his 
maternal grandrnotl1er, who wets wa3 &l.llie Cassandra Ch.Utan prior to her 
marriae;e to Elder Francis Preston Stone in lg(J8. The niaternal grandmother 
was more familiarly known a~i Ca.Hsi e Ch:i.lton, and from her the lineage goes 
~ck to her father and \rfoslcy ColJ ins 1 r;reat-e;randfather , who was James 
Chilton. Fror:i Ja111es Chilton, the Chilton ancef>try of \!cslcy Collins goes 
back without a break to the early 160J 1s in Enr,J and . Sarlies t of v:esley 
Collj.ns 1 Chilton ancestors was 2. certain John Chilton , who lived at Chilston 
Manor in Kent, in Encl.and , along vdU1 ~ hj~:i vti.fe Catherjnc , whose surname 
is not known . The Chilton furn-Uy name i t.sl;lf is 0f~_J,_he type of surname !mown 
as a place name, reft::rrinr; to 11

/\ ramj y which l ivcdA a farm with a deep rind 
cool well" in Eneland in ol den tirnes 9 The narne it.self is a very old one , for 
there was a record in tho Domesday Dcok of 1086 in En,_~land that listed a ll·oger 
de Chilton in the time of Willian the Conqueror. How~vcr , as stated above 
the first positive ancestor in this linca;:c \.1a~3 Jo! n Chilton in the early 
16oo 1s. He was twelve r;eneratj_ons back frorn Lesley Collins . He had three 
sons who came to Viq_;inia in 16tD . One of them was Mark Chilton who lived 
until 1715 in PFince ~1iilliam Count:,1

, Va. His ::on Stcp1"'en Chilton lived and 
died in Lancaster County, Va .,, .I~--~ 1753 Stephen Chilton had a son named 
William Chilton , ~)r ., \i~lt~Ya erandson na:ned \lilliam Chilton Jr., both father 
and son dyint: in 1?9J . ·fhe younGer Viillfa i.1 Chj lton was the father of a 
son named flicl ard cbilton , born about 17110 and rlied in 1820 Q This Hichard 
Chilton married a certain Judith carter , and he owt ned a plantatiom named 
Catalpa Grove..> which coveroo the cnti re western half of the modern cij:;y of 
Lynchbur~, Va ., and he WJ.C the ei..~l th Generation in the ancest ry of 1-lesley 
Collins. He was also ucU vc :in tho /\.mcric:rn Hevolution. His son named 

Stephen Chilton, married Frances Norman , daur;hter of a certain James 
Norman, of Culpepper County , Va. Stephen and Frances Ch.Utan moved first 
to Patrick County , Va . about 1800 .:ind later to ~)UlTY County where he died , 
about 1837. llis son P ... 1.leieh Chilton was born about 1£300 and died in 
1869. He Has married t.wiue, the scdlnd timu to Olive McKinney; and he and 
his wife , Olive, had a son nar;icd Janes Chilton , born July 2 , 18L..J and died 
OcLober 6, 1920 . He was married IJcc . ?.(i, J e66 to Sarah EJ izabeth Pell, born 
July 2 , 11.343 and died Deccrnl>er 1, 1917. They in turn were parents of Cassie 
Chilton , v.1ho wa~i born Ju.ly 11, l!l?~rnd died J\ur;ust 21~ , 1931. She married 
Elder _,,Q'eston Stone -and they were [,rand-pare:its of ·~1 csley Collins. It 
was tl~us that the Chilton name entered hjs lineaeo. Just as was stated 
in rceard to tlic Stone bacl<{'.:l'OUnd, the Chilton ;i.nccstry got~S back in 
unbroken descent for forty-one [_;cnerations to tlic Emperor Charlemagne 
and also to i ::Cbert. of Wessex, who became the fir:it. kin{~ of united England 
in 775 1~ . D. The Chilton coat of ilrns follov;~; : 

AHH3: Ar[;cnt, a chevron [;ules with jr a borcll :.re r:nbormated or and azure . 
CH.EST : A erif.i'in pa~sant sablcu 

NGfE : Tlic.L dcscriptjon moans tlu1t th'.! prindpa.l co}or of the sltjeld 
is argent (:.>ilvcr) , wiLh a chevron of gules (1·od) , within 
a \;ordure or border of i.l] ternat:i ng squares of or (gold) and 
azure (olue) . The crwt nliove tho liclmct is a[;riff:i.n 
(mylhical an:iJw1l Uwt has the hend ,w'in3:i and front l ees of 
an C<1.[;le and the hind lc13s arid tail of a J ion~ 0 This griffin 
in_ tll~ a·est is, Jklssant (walkine) and is of sable (black) , wr~ 
tnrnrnn£_; of ~16\ and eyes , tonf..:UC and red . This nzythi_cal 

u- -- ---r 
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animal orit.;lnaLed in Asia and is often termed a symbol of 
participation in the Crusade:;, Hhj_ch were Holy Wars fought 
between 1095 and J 295 to free the tomb of Christ from the 
l·!oha.r!ucdans . The; criffin was Rlso a symbol of financial 
v1isdo111. The chevron{Lhe sld eld took its inverted "V" shape 
fr,.m the eable rafters or the <rncicnt manor houses and castles, 
and its U'.3e1 indicated that the ChiJ.tons liverl in or near such 
a l1orne and .:iay have owned one of them . It will be remembered 
Lhat ,John ChiJton Jived in ChJJston M.:tnor by the middle 16o0 1s. 
There is no motto beneath the shield , bnt oldest coats of 
am~:> l1ad no r:iotto , so this proves that the Chilton design is 
800 or 900 years old. The colors of U1e arms also have r:ieaning . 
The siJ ver is tho symbol of peace , innocence and sincerity; 
Lhe:; red is Lhc symbol of cou!"Clf_:c anct valor ; t he gold i~ the 
symbol of eeneroslty and clcvaLion of mind; the blue is the 
symbol of loyalty c.nd truth; and 'tile black is the symbol of 
(b[;nity , cchnsLanc:y arnl nobility. 

DEARMIN FA.MID AIJD hELA"ED FAMILI'.t.;.) -----

DEARMIN F A1.JILY AND CCJJ\T OF A.H:·G: The Dearml.n family and the Dearmin 
family name j_s 01 5laxon-Ehr,lish origin arid d;1tes back more than l,CX>O years to 
the days before the corrdng of v.illiar.i tlie Conr1ucror fro m Normandy to take over 
Eneland in the year 1066" At t,ha t tirncthc title o C Eldea:r:min or EJ.deorm:tn was 
a title of t::rcat honor, r eferring to officials of the Saxon government , but 
tho"e· officials l~ tur chafl(3ed their rnune and t,j t,) o Lo that of Earl during the 
period after hilliam of Normandy harl. t aken over, and that title has cor tinued 
to be one of the great ones throU[;h the ccnLuric3. The Uearmin family name 
came when the el syllable was dropper! from the old S..1.xon t.i.tle , and subsequent 
chanr,es in Enelish spelling broueht ahout the moctern Dearmin name. However , 
the descent of thu American .fa.rnily of Dcarr.dr traces its ancestry back to a 
certain \':/illiarn Dearmin, who wa3 .livlng i1 Brathwaite j n York:::;hire or County 
York in Enelci.nd in the late } 500 13" Ee wrote a will am t!arch 15, 1592 and it 
was probated on Jano 16 , 15'Jho His vdfo was named K.:1thcrinc, buL her nnirlcn 
::;urnarne is unkncMn. lie had a son named \':/ iJ.l iam Deanti.n, Jr., who wi.f e is 
unknown. 'v-/iJ..lj run DNrm:i.n Jr. died about 1625, ri.nd his son named Philip Dearmin , 
wife narned Anabel whose last name 1-1as also unknown , with Philip ' s 'vlill probated 
on May 6, 1639.. Philip and AnabelJ. Dearrnin had e. son named H.ichard Dcarmin, 
whose will was probated April .6 , 1()76 to establish the date of his death • .Ftichard 
Dearm:in(s wife wa:; co1:i.pleteJy unknown, but Ll10y hari a son named John Dearmin , 
who joined the Qu<i.kcr Chiirch j n Y 01'}"-? hi re anct who m·irried E) izabeth Broadhead , 
a daucllter of Nathan 13roaclhcacio That John Dear:nin died on June 22, 1?23 . His 
son was a second John Dcarmin, who was born Feh . 7 .. 1692 and diE..l on July 19, 
1755. He married filizabettr Thompson, the dau[;hter of VJ illiarn Thompson and an 
unknown wife . ::rlizal.Jeth Thompson Deannln wa:.> born about 1700 and died July 
23 , 1771 . Best inforrrnL.ion available indicates that L.hi:::i ,John Dearm_i..n who mar
ried the Thompson rra.y have heen t he innigrant ancestor of the Dec:..nnin faiaily 
in America ; and he had a son n.'.lmcd Hichard Dean:1Ln, born Due . 5, 1732 and 
died jn July 1804, who wt;1.S of tht! rii:;ht period to have been the IA.ther of the 
first J.'.lmes Dearrnin in Vin~inia in the late 17U0 1s and c:\rly 18CX) rs, That 
first James De."1.rmin in Vi:ri;inia had a son ,Jarn!~S vtho came j_nto North Caro) i.na, 
wl ere he died in 1F3118. llis son Has a third ,Ja,ncs Dcar:nin, born about 1810, 
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v1Fio m:i.rried Elizabeth Smit h , a d<-ucr;Lcr of . D~·ury ~)1,1.Uli and his wife named Nelly 
Smith in Rock.ineha.m County, N. C . 1 hn.t Unrd James Dc:.irmin was marri ed to Eliza-
beth Smith (often calleci Betty Srrd_th) in Hockini'littm unde r date of cept b 3 
183" Tl , , . ' . .::> em er ' ~ · 1ey wo1e Jictrcrrl:J of ol ,10!111 Wo:1Juy (.J.-u:J~) DrJ:trrnJn vrlio was uorn "opt 
~1 , 1~53 and died Septerabcr 1 ) , l 9JJ o He. Ha'~ marrj cd abo~b 1875 to 1880 .J to • 
Rosalie 'l'E,\tu~1 , uorn Octobc~ J , 18)8 and died April J? , 192£5 ; ancl they becJ..me 
p..1.rents. of S<lm:wJ P. Dcarmin, who was !Jorn Feb. ?._<) , Jg88 <~nd died Feb. 5 1951 
H~ marn_ed Apn_l U , 19H to To;x;j,1 Jloorcnelrl, who w:w horn Feb . 18 ie8e ad 
died June 17, 19'/5 . Tlwy in turn \«ere parenls of Joy Duarr·iin , who w~s born n 
May 23 , 1927 "1.nd wa~ m:rfi~d to \-/es] cy Col.Lin:::; on fovemher 27, 1945 . It was 

1 
thus tha t Joy Dea~nin Col] ins meri:;ed foto the big Collins a nd Jlearmin heraldic 
chart. The Dea mun coat of a r ms follov;s : 

AIU£ : Per chevron or anci cul cs ; in chi.ef i,\·10 cinqucfoj 18 of the second, 
stalker.I and J ea ved verl ; and in bas c a c:ranc arr;cnt carrine in 
dexter 1'06(, .:i stone sable. ' ' 

CR.EST : Five cinquefoils as in_th•J arns , risill{~ froma. <!ucal crown or" 

!I<JJ.'E : The above dcsc i·ipUon ncans th;.il the shield for lh<:J 
Dearnli.n ann:.> i~; div ideci by a 1 inc nea r the middle i n 
tl1e shape of a chevron , v1ith the upper portion being 
of or (f:old) and the lmver portion beine of gulcs (red ). 
Jn Ll1c chief or upper portion or tl1e sl1ield thate are 
two cinquefoils (fi vc lc:avod heraldic flowers) which 
a re of the second (mcanine of the second listed color , 
whicli wa:.> red) ancl i,.1ith r;t alk-> or stems and leaves of 
vort (r,rocn ). In the base uf lower portion of the shield 
""Lh~re is a crane of ;trgunt (3 il vcr), '.:!tan ding on one lee 
and hoJdinr, j n dexter or rjght f oot a stone of sable 
~black). The crest , which risc:J out of a ducal crown 
of or (£.;old), corwiJtti of .fi vu cinqucfoils like those 
on Lh e shield , all five interlaced and having stems and 
leaves of r:;reen o The chevron-shnped dividing line on 
the shield c;cLs its sh:1pi.; from the inverted 11V11 shape of 
gab) c rafters for anc:icnt ma.nor houses ;:,.nd castlew , and 
it means tha L the Dearmin::> li vcd in or near one of those 
old l omds a.nd m .. 'ly ha v r_: owened one. The cinqucfoils were 

-, sy1nbols of ancj cnt French lilies or straYFberry leaves , 
they probabJy indicated Deann.in service in the old-time 
war·s bctwe<.:n l:ncland :ind France . The crane with the stome 
in its fool was a syr:iool of vi~ilance" The colors of 
tlic a rms aJ s o h.::i.ve rne;_•.ninf,o The eoJ.d is the symbol of 
t;enerosity and elevation of mind ; t he red is the symbol 
of courat:;e and valor ; the sjJvcr is the symbol o f poacc, 
i nnocenc1! anrl ::;incur:i ty; U1c bJ ack is the symbol of dig
nity , constance and nobj]ity; and green is the symLol of 
dienity , ho pe and st11nliness . 

1'ATU1-1 FAl'~ILY M.flJ COAT UF A1u·0: Thr~ third i'a1:iily a nd coilt of arms 
to appear _Ln the Dearnd_n Jint!ilr_:e is the Tatwn fa1:iiJ y, vi hi. ch i s a very old name 
a nd family in Enel i sh records . '1'he Tatwn name js of the type kn own as a place 
name, referrinr, !Jack to a foF,ily which in oJclen tii:K;S lived at Tat 1s home
stead in Lanca.s bire in Erl[.;lvnd. Tile n:~mu ." b elf had varied s pelJings in 
ancient timos, with such fontS as Tatwn , Tater.i , Tath;.un and Tathum, put by 
the lat e 1200 1s the name had assmned the modern forrn of Tatwn.. Th~ Tatum 
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nurno appuarcd jn V.ir1:iroa riuite e;1rly, fnr a c11rtri.in t.J.-1.thanial Tatwn came 
to Jamestown in 1620 in the ship Ceorr;e , and ho H<.w liJted amonc the livine 
in Jqmcstown after the Great Indian rnas:w.crcs of 1622., He -..1as probably the 
i!ru:de;r.:rnt ancestor for !lenry Tatum, John Trltum and Thomas Tatum, all of whom 
served in tl 1c A.lae.rj can Arm;y duri nc the American ilevolutio!'1. It is notewor thy 
that there wore no le:Js trn:1 scventec;n f;uni.1 ies of the Tatum name in various 

}Brts of Viq~lni.n in tho )ate l'/00 's . Amnn1~ tho:rn Tatwro in tho_ 
of Vir~inia at thi-iL tine was a certain Edvtarc! Tatuf.1 , born :ibout 1745 , 
who later died in Alabama in JanuD.r.f 18J) . lie rmrried Elizabeth Daniel , 
daught.0r of J(JtH1 D:i.nj el and his wife Gliz:i.beth, whose maiden sur nar:-ie is 
1mknown. They had ten children , oldes t son bci_n['. a certain Captain J ohn 
Tatwn, wl10 was born jn'Pitts~rlvl.'..nia Count.y , Va ., :in 1772 and .r{i.ed in 1856 . 
He was rnar::--ied in Pat;~ck County, Va ., on ;ur~h 1, 1797 to .--riscilla ( 11 ?rissy 11 ) 

Burge , who was born about 178() . They had nine chj)r:Jren , the youn{~est of them 
be:i ne James ;.~'ldison Tatwn, born Dec. 1 , ) n26 and died .fan. 1, 1 <,KJ6. James 
l1'ldison Tatur1 iv.1.s rn:U'ried Jan. 9, 18513 to Chari t y A. Brown , who was born 
?eb . 21, 18J6 and d:i ed June 26, 1919. It is noted here that Charity A •. Brown 
was the da~:J1tcr of :Jichola:; BroHn , who was born and who was married in 
)(ockinehwn Cour.ty, iJ. C ., on J.it1.y 31 , )f3J;z to $;irah (Sallie ) C. J'1a.rtin, born 
in 1131(> as tile dil1.<[jhL~r of A.nd1·ew Hartin , \·i}~ o rrndc a will in Rockint:haJn 
Count y , N. C" , in 11311-? . Ho is turn w;:,s the son of vi alter l-lart in, whos e.. 
hocki!1£~ha.m County will was JJrobat.c in 1817. Car.ring fimi.lly to t he junction 
of the Tatwn family with the Dcan'1~n ltb.ncagc, J·u1e!, l·adi::;on Tat11{fl\and his 
wj fc, Charity A. Bro\m, had a d:u11~hLer nar1 ed Hosalie Tat tun, bor:1 dct. 31, 
1858 and died April 17 , 1 <).~c~. She w;ir; 1r..1nied abuuL 18'/5 to 1800 to 
John Wesley 11 Jac:k" Dear1:1::.n, and tti 1;; }{03.1.J :ic bccarric the :-;ranci.r.lother of Joy 
Dearmin Coll i.ns. The 'l'atum r.0:1L of arr!?-> fol lov:::; : 

AH11.> : Per r~S!3 C arganl and sab) e ; l\ ri 1c and four rr\"1rL.lcLs counter- changed . 
CHl'.ST: A d<..:xLer a !T.l in an:ior, lnncl ho Id i 111; Lhrco arroHs nll proper . 

JJO~'E : That dc:>cr:i pl:ion of the ' 'aL1m .1.r-r:r; r.1eans that the shi<..:ld is 
d:i.virlcd Ly a horizontal )j nc acros:; tho !:1iddle, with the 
UJ per half of aq~cn_!: (silver) and the lower hc:.l~ of sable 
(black) . Droppinr, do in he center there is a fiteu.re .known 

.:. s a pile , '1!\.ich j~; a tri .1.ngul;.1.r fig11re with the wide side 
at tiw top and dropp:i nr; to u point at the bot tom . This pile 
i.s between four mart.lets , one in each corner of the shield, and 
bo h the pile qnd narLlcts arc counter-changed , with black on 
silver anct silver on black. "'hP crest above the helmet has 
a hwnn.n arrn and hand in uri~hL t:3h1.ru..ng arr:ior, with the hand 
of fl1~~;ll co] or holdinr: thr<..:c arrm:s across each other. There 
:ls no motto ocloH the shield, but o) dcst coats of arias had no 
motto , so this proves the Tat.am dcsje,n to be 000 to 'X>O years 
o]cl. As stated in a prcvio11:> wri tc- up, the ~ m:i.rtlets 
or !i\Ythica) birds arc syr;1bol of j>:1rtici 1.;Jtion in the Crusades . 
Tarrn in arrnor .. ind:icatus thaL Lhc Tatum me n were knir,hts , and the 
t1.1TcMs indicate~· fj[.;hting sk Ll1. Tl:c colors of the arms also 
have mcaninp,. T!te silver js t.h<~ synbo.l uf peace, innoc ence 
anrl sfoccr:i ~y ; and the blade .i.:.; tlio s,rmbol of diw1ity, constancy 
and :-1obi) ily . 

l·!OOHEr'£.·;J,,) FA..i l ,Y A::n ~:oi':' OF Altlr> : 'i'h~ i'.'JO rcficld far.Lily and the 
Moorefield far.ii] y n.ume is of both ilit:l j sh itnri Scotch origin, and the surname 
is of the cenera] type known as a place narne , s:incc :it rn.t'errcd to the plac e 
where the fa1:Li) y li vc. ! in ancient U mes . Ill this in~tnnce, it ref erred to 
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"n family which J:i~~- fje]d, 11 th;d, field lieinf, a field which was lo

cated ne.:.i.r open gnt:38 land or 1~r;1:;r; land \·1i th vei·y :.iinal l trees o In olden 
time such land v1as spoken of as the rn1ir or the moor, and both types of 
s pelline have been used in refcrrinc to the J-foorefi_,Jd fq1;1lhly. In fact 
through the years the .MonrcfieJ ct family name has had such varied spelling as 
Muir field , Moor fi cld, Moox·eficld and :·io rcfie ld , but p;t8:.H ge of time has 
gradually nl<lde the Vioorefield S!'Jc]ling mo1·c widely used. 1'l1e hoorefield 
family was found in Americf\ lone: before the Arnerican Revolution , and it was 
of record in !Jorll1 Carolina by the year 17511 . At that time a certain James 
Moorefield was listed as a member of t.he milHia in Grctnville County, ll.C . , 
and it is definite that he was the ancestor of later l~orefields who have 
lived in such counties at> Ora.J1[~e, CasY1eJl, Pcn;on, Hockj!18ham and Stokes and 
and Surry. The Moorefield fa.rn.:ily has a] so hccn of record in southern Vir-
gj nia in such counticn a~ Pat.r.ick <.nd llcriryo 1 cerLoin ~lill'cun Rufus Jbore
f:i.elcl was jn ~tokes County i'.1 the JtlJO <J.nrl J8J,0 1s, and J:>;:ttrick County, Va . , 
recorr!'.i 'hov1 Ll1<\I: \'/iJljam HuCu:; i·:oorefielcl rnarrjL.:'l lhry Ann C<l.Sey in Patrick 
County on !'larch 11, 184'/. 1 hey were Lhc p.:trcnts u C Jolin Hobert J.1oorefield , 
uorn in in 11l56 and cticr.I on n.~r:cr.ibor ? , J 'J'r'ho 1:c was married on December 27 , 
1877 to RachoJ EJ j 7.abeth \~atkj_fl/S •d10 was born in 11\59 and died Dec . 9, 1921+ . 
It is int.erest.ing Lhat t.ic hw;lJ;rnd and wire rlicrJ aL such a close interval. 
John Moorefield and Dully Vlqt.Jdns lloClrefi c:Jd wern the parents of Toi,sia 
Hoorefj eld,, 1·1hc1 '"'.:w bo1 n Feb. 18, lflt~8 and died Jun0 17 , 19?5. She put 
the 11oorc:field ria1r1e into the Deu.rmin lirn::ar_;0 wh1~n she becu.rnc the wjfe of 
Samuel Pinkney Doarrnin 011 flpr·il U, }<)]l+. The J.loorcfic.ld coat of arms follows: 

AHJE.: Sable, five [jarbs in cross or all banded proper. 
CfiiST : A r,urb or as i n L he n rm:> • 

NUl':.;; : ';:'hat \Jricf descripl.ion o~' the J!oorcfie.;ld arms means that the 
pcir.cipal color fot the sl1ir:ld in the arms is of sable (black), 
nn1! 11pun the bJack srd cld Ll1crc ;n·(.! five fEb~ (meaninr; sheaves 
of i:raj n) all o C them of or (f~olrl), and each of them banded 
or tj e;d in the r1i.ddJ c w:i th t,lic go)clcn r;rain. The Ilve eurlia are 
arran0ed in a cross s;i.J t:ire er diar;or,al , vJi th one in the 
rnidctl e of the s hiclct, U c other four in the four corners of 
Lh~~ shield . The; c..re,;. h1bove the hclrnct is another r;arb or 
sheaf of c,rain similar to t'.lu ones on the shield. There is 
no motto, but oldest coats of arms had no motto , so this shows 
that l,boref'ield cles:it:n i ~; E30U or 900 years old . The fact that 
the G;1rbs on the .. shield arr:: in cross forrn indic11tes that early 
Hoorefield men took part in the Crusades foUf~ht to free the 
tor:1b of Christ frc;m the llohainmedan control. The very appearance 
of the garbs of t1rain indic<tte that the Moorefield family did 
rarmi~Q ancient times. The colors of the design have meaning . 
Tio h::!°a

1
ck is the symbol of di1~rrity, constancy and nobility ; 

and 13old ms the symboJ of Generosity and e levaLion of mind . 

\iA'l'KIJlb FA.:·!ILY .AtJD COAT OF AIU·r'>: The vi:i.tk Lm> family bt:came the t hird 
family in the Hoorefield linuaec back from llrs . Joy Dcarr.rin Collim when 
Rachel Elizabeth liatkins m'3.rrj_ed John Hobert Moorefield in Stokes County, N. C., 
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''De<.. 27, 1877, and Lhey became the parents of Topsia Hoorefield and the 
c;randparonts of l1r:> . Collins. llachel El) zal/ubh Walkins herself wa:-; known 
to the family in later years by the shorter narne of Betty, and both she and 
hor hu::;band are bul'icd ut Lhe Hock House Pri1ni.tive !JaptisL Church in $toke5 

County. Goine, back past Betty v;atki ns J·borefield in the Dearmin lineage , 
the great=Grandfather of Joy Dearmin C.ollins is a certain Greenbury Watkins , 
Hho was born Sept. 11, 1830 , and he \1as married about 1855 to 186o to 1·iatilda 
Robertson, •1iio was born April 26 , 1F3JO. Dn. ,es of their _deaths arc unknown, 
and records are not available in re[jard to the parcntnGe of Crccnbury 
Watkins and his 1-life. However, there wa::; a Polly '.fatkins , evident.ly n widow , 
Hho was head uf a farnjJ y in llua.kcr Gap a r ea of Stokes Connty in the Census 
of 1850 , and she was unrloul:ltcrlly the ri'iother· uf G.rcenbury \falki.ns ,. but the name 
of her liu::;ba11d .L!J 11nknown. F11rLhor re~>cllarc:h 1nt . .;ht revu;ll her husband .:t11d· 
GreenLw7 Watkins 1 fathero The \latkins far:dly and the 1:/atkins farnily name 
is En13lisl1 , \.'ubli. and Scotd1 oricin, •dth thu n;une l'Jatkins indicating the 
deocendai1ts or LJttJ.e \":at, anrl Litt] c \-.'at wa~., a nick name or pet name for 
the given name of \·fa1.Ler 0 \'ialtcr in turn indicated a person who ruled in 
sone rmnner or oLhur o Tl!u surnaHh.: \:aLV.inr; wa~; in V j I'/'.j nJa anrl north Carolina 
uarly in the c:oJ onj rt] period. There 11crc Un:ee f;u:1i lj cs of the viatkins name 
in Stokes Cou:ity , J'J . C., when.the Cc•1sus oi' lHOO •1as taken. !James of the men 
v:ho were head~J of those '...>tokes fn.miljes in 11300 were Charles , James and Jesse 
Hatkins. The \:a tki ns coat o.f arms follo,,.1s : 

ARH:l : Or, un a chevron cuJ-~s thre'-' hors es hoes of the field; .on a chief 
t;ules , throe fleur-d e-l:i_l'#.· or. 

CHf..ST:: A dcm.i-Jion rarnpant r:ules, holdinr, al.oi't rt .flcur-dc-lis on . 
NOfE : Thct description of the \·:atk i n!3 c;oat of CJ.)"rrG rncan::i that the 

prj ncipaJ co)or of L_ho·:ildcJd i.s ~ (gold), with a chevrun 
of v,ules (red) , and upon that red chevron there are three 
llorsc::ihoes of the field (mcani r1[; the horse!3hoe3 are of the 
color of the shielrl , which is gold ). There is a chief or 
ba nd a crcbss the top of the s liic.ld, which is of eules (red) , and 
upon it, Lhcrc three f.lcur-dt:-J L; (French heraldic lilies) which 
are of or (Eo1 d) . The crest. above the helmet is a domi- lioz;i 
or half lion of p;ulcs (red · ), wl ich is holdine up a neur-de-lis 
of ~ (~old) . The motto be1ow- the shield is Virtute , Hhich means 
11!3y Vi.J::tue ." The chevton, as ::;tated before , took its inv:erted 
11v11 shape from th4 gable rafters of the ancient manor houses 
and castles , and its use means that tlic Watkins. lived in or near 
such a ho:n8 and rfl<<y have owned on0. The horse-shoes from 
ancient time;, were symbols of r;ood J 11ck and may have indicated 
Ll1at Lile HnLl;ins far0i1y rlci1.lL jn ho rse::;. The lion in the 
crest is a ~s1 1nbol o·r' cour:•cu 'u1r! ::; trcngth , a.'1d 1 the 11.eur-de-lis on 
bu'Lh sl1.icld anrl c rt.:st inclucat,c.;d th<:t the lriatk.ins rncn may have 
taken part in Enr,1 and'~; wan\..;.IJ4 i...,$l:\:!.,he French. A .form of 
liliet>, the 1'l cur-dc-lis al ccf inrlicalec:i purity . The colors. of 
t,l1c.; ann:;_ <tl::;o liar! r.1ULnj n r~. The: 1;01 rl was the symbol c;,f r,ener
osity and eJ cvati.on of rniri-1 ; .'.ind rcu w<.w Uc symboili of co ..... ~J 

_ ~·v.i.\olt. 

(SEE THE CLCSING STATEMENT ON NEXT PA~E) 
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